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The mineral resource is the material foundation of national economy and social 
development, and also is the essential condition that the human beings depend on for 
their existence. Because of the shortage of domestic nonferrous metal, in recent years, 
the top Chinese enterprises have begun to go overseas to explore domestic lacking 
nonferrous metal resource, with the supporting of the national policy. China 
Nonferrous Metal Group is a large state-owned enterprise in China, which is a pioneer 
to go overseas to explore the domestic lacking nonferrous metal resources and has 
gained significant achievements. As a famous company both in domestic and 
international nonferrous metal industry, it has great market influence.  
The strategy study of China Nonferrous Metal Group is a research topic which 
has greatly practically applied value. It not only needs to make a serious summary of 
company’s historical experience, but also needs to make a concrete analysis of the 
realistic problems. The study of this thesis uses the related trade and strategy 
managing theory for reference, using the basic way which combines theory discuss 
with reality analysis. And it mainly adopts the ways of theory and inner literature 
study, quantitative study, demonstration study and so on, from many points of views 
such as the science development view, continuous development theory and trade 
economic theory, presenting an overall analysis and discussion of China Nonferrous 
Metal Group’s whole strategy situation, problems, reason and reform direction. This 
thesis has used a lot of characters, data, charts setting off each other, and has 
combined theory and practice together well.  
The thesis includes five parts. Firstly, it makes a total description of the 
background about China Nonferrous Metal Group’s development strategy study. 
Secondly, it presents a full analysis of the company’s inside and outside development 
environment and enterprise competition dominant position, on the basis of company’s 
related inner literature data, with the foundation of the main strategy study theory at 
present, giving the serious analysis of company’s inside and outside environment, 
different views, different span and bidding company, combining with Mike Porter’s 
competition theory and making develop analysis of strategy competition model. 
Thirdly, it lays emphasis on making a thorough analysis of company’s inside and 













makes a choice of supporting by coordinated action for the selective strategy scheme. 
It further makes the strategy aim into details, according to the conclusion of strategy 
analysis and company’s future vision, three-year roadmap, and it makes an analysis of 
the strategy competition model. Fourthly, it gives some concrete strategy implement 
plans for successfully carrying the strategy into execution. Finally, it summarizes the 
main conclusion of China Nonferrous Metal Group’s strategy study and makes a 
proposal, on the basis of strategy analysis, strategy choice and strategy implement. 
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金属资源开发布局。已拥有的境外重有色金属资源量 800 多万吨（其中：铜 535
万吨、锌 170 万吨、镍 70 万吨、铅 24 万吨、钴 12 万吨、金 100 吨），铝土矿资
源量 1.6 亿吨；正在跟踪的项目含重有色金属资源量 7250 万吨（其中：铜 2750




                                                        
①文先明、贺正楚：《资源型企业发展战略研究》，湖南人民出版社，2006 年 12 月 1 第 1 版 
























中国有色集团目前有全资子公司 5 家、控股子公司 18 家、参股公司 8 家。
其中，在行业分布上，有色金属矿产资源开发企业 9 家、建筑工程企业 11 家、
相关贸易及服务企业 8 家，其它行业 3 家，其中中色股份为国内上市公司，股票
代码 000758。在地域分布上，境内 22 家，境外 8 家，境外企业主要分布在赞比
亚、刚果（金）、泰国等国家。截止 2006 年 12 月 31 日公司总资产 114.30 亿元，
净资产 40.74 亿元；2006 年销售收入 87.17 亿元，净利润 4.56 亿元，净资产收益
率 11.20%，在国外开发国内紧缺有色金属企业中仍排名第一。表 1—1 反映了公
司 2003—2006 年主要财务指标情况： 
 
                 表 1—1：2003—2006 年主要财务指标        单位：万元 
年份 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 
主营业务收入(万元) 276600 442716 497133 871682
主营业务利润(万元) 21181 47280 58046 212066
净利润(万元) 4155 9740 6532 45622
资产总额(万元) 529260 640160 702366 1142990
负债总额(万元) 318628 398282 447970 735585
净资产(万元) 210632 241778 254397 407406
净资产收益率（%） 1.97 4.03 2.57 11.20
资产负债率（%） 60.20 62.23 63.78 64.36






























对战略理论应用的一个探索。   
1.2 本文研究的主要问题和意义 
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